North Sea Baltic Sea
#Jointheride - Scheveningen - Stockholm
#A true Volvo Ocean Race experience

#Jointheride
#7 days at sea
20th - 27th June 2022

Book now!

Watch our training in action!

Sailing on the North Sea and Baltic Sea
Crossing the North Sea and the Baltic Sea, from Scheveningen to
Stockholm on a legendary Volvo Ocean Racer.
Experience the midsummer night on the Baltic Sea, with daylight and
twilight perpetuating 20 hours a day.
Join us from Monday 20th June - Monday 27th June on this epic offshore
trip onboard our 60ft Volvo Ocean Racer BOUdragon!
* The map is an indication of the route

Programme
Monday 20th June
13.00		
- Welcome with coffee / tea: An introduction
		
by Holland Ocean Racing what to expect
		
- Skippersbriefing on board BOUdragon
		
- Boat preperations
15.00		
- Approximate departure
20.00 		
- Start time Watch system (3-4 hours)
Monday - Monday at sea
Via Kiel
Short stop for fuel / water
Monday 27th June
Afternoon
ETA Stockholm (Sandhamn)
		
- Team debriefing + closing drink

We are happy to offer you this offshore experience
for € 1295,- per person (incl. 21% VAT)
Price includes
- Sail clothing + lifejackets / lifeline
- Freeze dried food and water on board
- P&I insurance
Price excludes
- Personal insurance
- Food, accomodation, transportation onshore
Due to Covid-19 regulations or dangerous
weather circumstances the event can be
rescheduled by the skipper of Holland Ocean
Racing.

A team shirt is available to buy € 65,- / shirt

With whom will you board?
Your captain will be the round the world sailing professional
and Volvo Ocean Race skipper Hans Bouscholte.
With his top-level competition experience, he is your best
choice as captain and coach to bring you and the team to
a higher level. He will bring co-skipper Willem Jan Landman
and 6-8 talents with him from the Ocean Races Academy.

www.hollandoceanracing.com

